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Island Coal Fleet a Blgr Factor in
Grivln Freights on the Coast

!tfarlne Notes.

Two square-rigge- rs were reported off the
mouth of the river yesterday afternoon.
It was losr water with a very long- run
out about 3:30 yesterday, so that no at-
tempt was made to get the vessels up to
the har, hat they will probably he in this
morning. The vessels are thought to be
the American ship Clarence S. Bement,
E2 days from Shanghai, and the German
ship Chile, SG days from Nagasaki. The
Bement was never regarded as a fast
ship, and Is making a long voyage. An-

other faster square-rigg- er that Is about
due is the Colony, 59 days from TaltaL
These are the only square-rigge- rs known
to be due at the present time, hut the
bark Belmont, 56 days from Hong Kong,
is due, and the bark Haddon Hall, 59

days from Panama, is also thought to he
near at hand. When these five vessels, ar-
rive, there will be quite a scarcity of
ships for the next month, until some of
the Honolulu fleet begins to got around
this way.

There is a big fleet of ships headed for
the island port with coal from Europe
and from Australia, and the Pacific coast
will he obliged to draw heavily on this
fleet for tonnage if there is any movement
at all in wheat. There have been no re-

cent charters In Portland, but as high
as 27s Gd has been paid in San Fran-
cisco, and it Is not at all improbable that
the Bay city will be a competitor of Port-
land in bidding for some of the tonnage
that is now headed ror the island with
cool. None of the coal fleet sailing under
a foreign flag is eligible r the sugar
business out of Honolulu, and for that
Teason the singular spectacle of an iron
vessel going from San Francisco in ballast
to the islands, and other iron vessels com-

ing In ballast from the islands to San
Francisco, will be witnessed this year.
The Tillie E. Starbuck, which arrived in
San Francisco with general cargo from
New York last week, will leave the Bay
city In ballast for Honolulu to load
sugar for Delaware breakwater at ?G per
ton. This will bring her owners a gross
amount of 520,000 for tne trip, and, at the
present raehe could receive over $23,000

for taking A JgP of "wheat from San
Francisco 3 ihrvffig
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the lan&btfr Jtrf, at the New3yk.4?arge
office, sin,? ihatyie enormous totar"of- -

107,415 cabin and 503,762 steerage passen-
gers landed at New York last year from
the vessels of the various trans-Atlant- ic

lit.es, as compared with 0,556 cabin and
219,651 steerage passengers in 1SSS. Here
is the list:

North German Lloyd, Bremen, 17,759

cabin and 53,640 steerage; Hamburg
American line, Hamburg, 14,108 cabin and

S,059 steerage; White Star line, Liver-
pool, 12,741 cabin and 25,208 steerage;
French line, Havre, 6124 cabin and 22,SS3
steerage; North German liloyd, Medi
terranean service, 2235 cabin and 21,645
steerage; Cunard line, Liverpool, 19,045
cabin and 20,858 steerage; Bed Star line,
Antwerp, 4S15 cabin and 20,120 steerage;
Holland-America- n line, Rotterdam, 4010

cabin and 17,219 steerage; Prince line, Med-

iterranean, 14 cabin and 13.7S4 steerage;
American line, Southampton, 14,393 cabin
and 11,21 steerage; Navigazione Gener-al- e

Itallana, S cabin and 883S steerage;
Anchor line, Glasgow, 612 cabin and 5512

line, Hamburg; 4728 steer-
age, Thingvalla line. Copenhagen, 752

cabin and 3465 steerage; Hamburg-America- n

line, Mediterranean, 426 cabin and
2CCD steerage; Lihha de Vapores Portu-guere- s,

Oporto, 80 cabin and 1515 steerage;
Empress Insulane de Navegacao, Lisbon,
140 cabin and 1369 steerage; Allan state
line, Glasgow, 1647 cabin and 1247 steer-
age; Holland-America- n line, Amsterdam,
1C5 cabin and 892 steerage; Atlantic trans-
port line, London, 2657 cabin; miscellan-
eous, 2S1 cabin and 51 steerage.

SHORTAGE OF SHIPS.

San Francisco Has Less Than Onc-TUi- rd

the Number Required.
J. W. Harrison's annual coal report con-

tains some very interesting figures on the
grain tonnage situation in California.
Among other things, it says:

The most astute calculators have been
all at sea this year with their coal fig-
ures. Being assured early in the year
of a generous harvest, and consequently
a large influx of tonnage would be re-
quired to transport our cereals to Europe,
the incoming tonnage would be composed
of SO per cent of coals. With this in view,
full stocks and low prices should neces-
sarily prevail. Far from this being the
case, two-thir- of our last grain crop is
here in warehouse today, viz., 740,000 short
tons wheat and 235,000 tons barley. To
move this, we have but 0 vessels (loading
and en route) chartered, capable of carry-
ing grain, of a capacity of 240,000 short
toes, and here in port loading, 16 vessels,
capacity of 53,O0 short tons; in all, less
than one-thi- rd of our aptual tonnage re-
quirements. Furthermore, this is all that
can possibly arrive here before next May,
unless tramp steamers come to our res
cue. I have made these figures to prove
irrefutably that foreign tonnage must seek
this port in 1909, and several months hence
we should be the recipients of lower-price- d

foreign coals. Fully 90 per cent of
the coal now consumed here is produced
by our Northern collieries, and Is under
the absolute control of but five local man-
agers, who could establish prices within
one week 25 per cent above ruling rates.
Their beneficent action calls for special
notice."

Gale an Frcnoli Coast.
PARIS, Jan. 10. Heavy gales are blow-

ing along the entire French coast, and a
number of small vessels, with their crews,
have been lost, although several life-bo- at

rescues are reported. A fishing-bo- at

foundered off Bculogne-sur-Me- r, nine of
the crew perishing. The bark Jeanne Eu-gen- ls

sank near Che2bourg, and five per-
sons wei e drowned. Heavy weather is re-
ported from all Mediterranean ports.

Marine Notes.
The German bark Hyon, the "baby of

the grain fleet in port, will leave down
the river this morning.

The German ship Nereus arrived up last
evening, and went to the elevator dock to
discharge ballast, preparatory to loading
wheat for the United Kingdom.

The steamer Columbia arrived up about
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, after an
uneventful trip from San Francisco. The
State arrived at San Francisco yesterday
morning.

The steamer Elmbranch is slightly over-
due from the Orient. A steamer was im-

ported outside yesterday morning, but
afterwards bore away to the north before
her Identity was established. If was
thought to be a coast collier.

Domestic and Foreljm Ports.
ASTORIA, Jan. 10. Arrived at 7:40 A.

M. and left up at 9:05 A. M. Steamer
Columbia, from San Francisco. Reported
outside at 5 P. M. Two square-rigger- s.

Condition of bar at 5 P. M. Rough;
weather, cloudy; wind, northeast.

Southampton, Jan. 10. Arrived Kaiser
Wilhelm dor Grosse, from New York, for
Bremen; steamer New York, from New
York.

San Francisco, Jan. 10. Arrived Steam-
er State of California, from Portland:
steamer Robert Adauis, from Nanaimo.

Arrived last night Schooner Monterey,
?from Coos bay. Sailed Barkentlne Glean- -
er, or Columbia river; bchooner James A
Garfield, for Coos bay; barkentine North
.Bend, for Gray's harbor.

Tacoma, Jan. 10. Arrived Schooner
Challenger, from Seattle-Seattl- e

Sailed January 9 Steamer
Townsend, for Skagway.

Port Los Angeles Sailed January 9
Norwegian steamer Tltanfa, for Nanaimo.

Sydney Arrived January 9 British
Steamer Warrimoo. from Vancouver.

Liverpool, Jan. 10. Arrived Bhynland,
from Philadelphia.

Movilie, Jan. 10. Arrived Anchoria,
from New York, for Glasgow.

London, Jan, 10. Arrived Menominee,
.from New York.

Kobe Arrived January 9 Energia, from
Tacoma, for Hong Kong.

Blbraltar Arrived January 9 Werra,
from New York.

New York, Jan. 10. Sailed St Louis,
for Southampton; Noordland, for Ant-
werp.

San Diego Sailed January 9 U. S. S.
Philadelphia, Marblehead and Iowa.

Southampton, Jan. Lahn,
from Bremen .for New York.

Bremen, Jan. 10. Arrived Dresden, from
Baltimore

Rotterdam, Jan. 10. Arrived Maasdam,
from New York.

Glasgow, Jan. 10. Anchoria, from New
York.

OPPOSING RECIPROCITY.

Appeal of the leasne o Domestic
Producers.

CHICAGO, Jan: 10. An appeal to the
agricultural interests of California in par-
ticular and the Pacific coast in general
has been prepared by the League of Do-
mestic Producers. Tins organization is a
coalition of growers of sugar beet, sugar
cane and manufacturers of sugar there-
from, growers of tobacco and cigar mak-
ers, producers of semi-trop- ic and other
fruits, vegetables, wool, cotton, rice and
nuts. Its purpose is to defeat the ad-
mission of produce from the tropics or
from South America at lower tariff rates
or free of all duties. The organization
was effected at Omaha December 5, 1S99,

and claims to have s:nce affiliated with
ft pretty much all the associations of
producers and manufacturers in the in-

terests referred to, embracing upwards of
3,000,000 voters. The statement issued to-

day is signed by Herbert Myrick and Is
as follows:

"We, the League of Domestic Producers,
appeal to our fellow-produce- rs in Cal-
ifornia to rise up in their might against
the instant danger that now threatens.
The pending treaty of reciprocity with
France is full of mischief for California's
great wine Industry, as you .know better
than we. The pending treaties of recip-
rocity with the British West Indies and
(British Guiana would admit into this
market from those sections of tropical
productiveness and cheap labor, sugar.

UesMPS,- - crairges"and other products &f
greatly reduced duties, which would se-
riously Injure the home market for the
same articles as produced In California.
The proposed free admission of Puerto
Rlcan produce Is but the nrst step toward
the free admission of sugar, fruits, to-

bacco, etc., from the Philippines, and,
ere long, from Cuba. That such policy
would ruin the most profitable agricultural
Industries of California goes without say-
ing.

"On top of all this comes the treaty
reciprocity with Argentina, wnereby hides,
sugar and wool may be Imported from
that country into the United States at 20
per cent reduction in duties. Argentina
is one of the greatest sheep wool coun-
tries on earth. It has nearly four times
as many sheep as the United States and
produces nearly twice as much wool. Its
exports of wool in 1897 were 452,000,000
pounds, nearly four times as much as the
total wool Imports in the United States
the past year and twice the total produc-
tion in d States. From one-ha- lf

to two-thir- of all the foreign wool en-

tering this country comes under class
3, coarse wool, so that any such tariff
favors shown Argentina would enormous-
ly stimulate direct imports from that
country, to the great detriment, not only
of our coarse-wo-ol sections, like Arizona,
New Mexico, Colorado, Oklahoma, but
also California, Oregon and Washington.
The excuse for the treaty Is that Ar-
gentina wools are mostly carpet grade,
but 10 years ago the department of ag-
riculture pointed out that 'there is no
question of the possible production in the
United States of carpet wools In ample
variety.' It is true now as then.

"We, therefore, appeal to the great ag-
ricultural Interests of the Pacific coast,
especially to the fruitgrowers and wool-growe-

to unite in a 6trong protest to
congress against the proposed sacrifice of
their interests and also the sacrifice of
similar Interests in nearly every state
and territory In the Union. We ask
the fruit, wool, beet-sug- ar and similar
Interests to send resolutions, petitions and
letters to their respective senators and
representatives and In every legitimate
way second the efforts of the League of
Domestic Producers to ward off this dan-
ger. This policy advocated by the league
will In no wise interfere with the largest
possible expansion without any sacrifice
of our vast domestic and agricultural in-

terests, upon which national prosperity
depends."

a

TENDERFOOT FINDS RAILROAD

Says TnHderliHts Are Building Wel-
der Line to Reach Portland.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 10. A special from
Lewiston, Idaho, says:

The Pacific & Idaho Northern railway,
now being built from Weiser, in lie south-
ern part of the state, north to Seven
Devils, Is the mest mysterious piece of
railroad building In the country. It begins
nowhere and ends nowhere. Yet over 100
miles of the finest roadbed have been
built and cash is paid for everything, and
only the best material Is purchased. No
one knows who Is furnishing the cash or
why the road is being built. It Is believed,
however to be the "Vanderbilt connecting
link between the east and west. The
Oregon Railroad &. Navigation Company is
to build 77 miles from Riparia to Lewis-to- n,

and eventually this piece of road will
connect the Oregon Railroad & Naviga-
tion Company with the Oregon Short Line.
This will make it possible to start a car
at New York city and pull it to Portland,
Or., on tracks owned by the "Vanderbilts.
The new road will come down the Salmon
to Snake, and then to Lewiston. Then
the Yanderbilt system will have water
grades through the mountains and to the
sea.

o ft

Kipling's Limitations.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

A critic has said that, from an artis-
tic point of view, the greatest mistake
Kipling ever made was in not dying
last spring. Many to whom he then
seemed to have said the ultimate word
now are outliving their Indisorimlnating
enthusiasm, and see that, while he gives
voice to one and an admirable side of the
Anglo-Saxo-n character, there are other
sides he cannot touch. The brutal qual-
ity, seemingly so necessary in the suc-
cessful man grappling with pioneer forces,
had not been receiving its due in liter-
ature before him, any more than had
machinery equally brutal in its advances.
He was the healthy reaction, and his
success shows how he was needed. The
pendulum Is swinging a little the other
way at present. As a Western paper has
said, war In Itself is no longer popular.
The world had had peace for so long, it
went blood crazy for a time. It was civ-
ilized enough to become easily sated, how-
ever, and it looks as if literature would
turn to the gentler things again better
worthy of cultivation by literature than
the brutal, if only they do not tend to
effeminacy. And Kipling's "Schoolboy
Lyrics," which sold last April for $675 a
copy, at the latest sales brought less than
half that f
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IN THE SEVERAL C0UR

SEW RULES FOR BUSINESS IX THE
COUNTY COURT.

Hours for the Roldlne of Court
Days ior Hearing Final Account '

2otions and Demurrers.

Judge Cake has adopted the following
rules for the systematic conduct of the
business of his court:

First The court will convene every morning
at 0:S0 and every afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
which time all business of any kind or descrip-

tion must be presented to the court. No orders
will be taken in chambers, and no business of
any kind will be performed except In open
court and at the hours above mentioned.

Second Final accounts will be heard on .Mon-

day of each .week at the regular sessions of the
court, as above specified, and notice of the time
of settlement of final accounts must be pub-

lished for five successive Issues in eome news-

paper In Multnomah county, the proof of pub-

lication to bs filed with the county clerk before
the consideration of the final account.

Third In addltlon'to an order Settling the ac-

count of the administrator or executor, an ad-

ditional order must be presented discharging
the executor or administrator, exonerating his
bondsmen and d'etrlbutlng the estate.

Fourth Motions and demurrers will be heard
on Saturday of each week, and must be set
down for argument either by agreement of
counsel or order of court not later than the
Thursday prior to the Saturday uron which
the said motion or demurrer Is to be heard, In
a book provided for that purpose.

FORFEITED BAIL.

Docs" a Cash. Bond Stand Good Till
Bay of Sentence?

Annie Stebbins, the negress convicted In

the criminal court Monday of larceny of
50 from Andy Grow, is reported to have
run away. She was at liberty on 5250

cash bail, and it was supposed she would
appear for sentence; but she cannot

Pawnbroker Dan. Marx, who put
up the ball money, appeared at the court-

house and demanded its return. A deputy
sheriff was thereupon dispatched to br(tis
the woman in and lock her up, but the
search of the officer proved in vain. 'Mr.
Marx therefore has not yet received his
cash, and unless Annie shows up he proo-abl- y

will not, as the amount will be de-

clared forfeited by the court. Marx, how-

ever, is no doubt secured, which, of course,
does not affect the merits of the matter
any. If the court thinks Marx is en-

titled to the money, he will .let him have
it, and otherwise the court will do tne
other thing, with the chances somewhat
In favor of the latter. Marx has a re-

ceipt from Jailer E. J. Dougherty, whlcii
reads: "Received from Dan Marx, 5250 ball
ior Annie Stebbins." The attorney for
Marx contends that the money was de-

posited to Insure the appearance of the
woman; to stand --trial; that she came ana
was tried; and convicted, and ought to
have been taken into custody after con-

viction, and that as she appeared for trial
Marx had completed his obligation, and
is entitled to the return of the bail.

On the other hand, It is argued that
where cash bail is furnished, the court
knows no owner. It is the property of tne
defendant, so far as the court is con-

cerned, and stands for any appearance ot
the defendant, and is subject to forfeiture
iii the event of nonappearance.

When the jury returned a verdict of
guilty late Monday afternoon, Henry E.
McGinn, who appeared for the woman,
after speaking to the court and arranging,
as is usual, that the sentence should not
be passed immediately, remarked: "You
can go now, Annie." This was intended
to mean that the defendant would appear-i-

court when wanted.
Mr. Giltner, counsel for the state, in re-

sponse, said: "If Mr. McGinn says she will
be here, I will take his word for it."

Judge George asked what the bail was,
and Mr. Gil&ier answered $250 in cash.

Attorney McGinn stated: "I don't know
much about her. I suppose she will De
here. I don't know."

Attorney Giltner remarked In that ease
the woman had better be detained.

The court said $250 was a great deal ot
money nowadays.

Mr. McGinn- - further stated: "I suppose
she will be here if she says she will."

After some more parleying it was decid-
ed to let the defendant go, with the un-
derstanding: that the $250 would be for-
feited if she did not answer the future
proceedings of the court.

Deposition Taken.
The damage suit of Willis D. Palmer

against the Title Guarantee & Trust Com-
pany will be submitted to the jury by
Judge Sears this morning. John Mathe-so- n,

the young man who was running" the
elevator in the Marquam building at the
time of the accident is not here, so his
deposition was taken and was read to
the jury. He states that just as the ele-
vator started, and while the door was be-

ing closed, Palmer made a jump through,
stopping the door in its motion, and fell
out or jumped out, and seemed to lose his
balance while on the edge of the elevator
cage. He says Palmer was responsible
for the door not being closed.

Several witnesses testified that it was
the custom of elevator men to give the
door a push to close It with one hand while
they moved the lever by which power is
appl'ed with the other, and that the door,
though moving very easily and rapidly,
would not be entirely closed until the
cage was several feet above the floor.
Whether or not thl3 practice constitutes
negligence when the person Jumps or falls
out is for the jury to dttermine.

Palmer avers that "the door was open
when he went to get out, and that he told
the elevator man he would not go up that
trip, and that just as he was going through
the door the man started the elevator.

Nevr Salts.
The Hibernia Savings bank has sued

Edward KSUfeatber and John Montag to
recover ?C00 on a joint promissory note
executed September 4, 1S9S.

Mary Trigg has sued John E. Trigg for
a divorce, and for one-thi- of his prop-
erty, comprising 20 acres, at Woodstock.
She also states that her husband owns
notes and mortgages valued at $3000, and
she demands $1500 alimony in gross, and
asks to be restored to her former name,
Mary Purkins. The parties were married
at Portland, November 25, 1S9D. The plain-
tiff charges the defendant with cruel treat-
ment.

F. M. Roberts has sued Loyal E. Wood-wort- h,

James R. Greenfield et al. 'to fore-cio- se

a mortgage for $9000 on 10 acres of
land.

Isabella Wlndle has sued Kate 0Neal
and Barney O'Neal in the state circuit
court to foreclose a mortgage for $400
on lots 27 and 28, block S, Point View
addition.

Criminal Court'
Huston Shannon, who pleaded guilty tolaiceny of an overcoat, was sentenced to

six months in the county jail by JudseGeorge yesterday. Shannon is a good-looki-

young negro, and has been a sol-
dier. His attorney stated that the man
desired to rejoin his company at FortWrangel, Alaska, and asked fn-- r o u ,,
sentence.

Ed Flannlgan, Indicted for larceny
pleaded not guilty and the trial was set
for January 16.

Court Notes.
The final account of Anna Tilleson, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Emll Tilleson,
deceased, was filed, showing $87 claims
paid.

Judgment by default in favor of Eliza-
beth Waterford, against B. H. Bowman,
for $100, was declared by Judge Sears yes-
terday.

S. E. Young was granted judgment by
default against W. A. Trites, for $390, in-
terest, and attorney's fees, by Judge Fra-se- r,

yesterday.
Walter R. Vivian has confessed judg

ment In favor of T. M. Summer, adminis-
trator of the estate of Jasper Clift, de-
ceased, for $419.

In the suit of R. H. Hornan against
Society Christppher Columbi, the jury re-

turned a verdict n favor of the plaintiff
for $70. He sued for $105.

The suit of the Irving Park Association
against Virginia Watson, to recover about
$1700 on an alleged unpaid subscription to
stock in the 'plaintiff's cfirporation, was
heard by Judge Cleland yesterdayr and
taken under advisement.

In the suit of Frederick K. Arnold,
guardian of Mary Ahem, insane, against
Mary Fitzpatrick et al., to foreclose a
mortrage for $4000 on lots 2, 3,6, 7, 11, 12 and
13, block 3, Cook's addition, a decree was
rendered by Judge Cleland yesterday.

In the case of a number of foreign
manufacturers of liquors, bitters, etc.,
against S. Arata and others, charged with
infringement of trademarks. Judge Gil-

bert yesterday granted 30 days' additional
time in which to file rebuttal testimony.
The court also denied a motjon for ruling
on the testimony.

PROMINENT RAILROADER.

Retirement of James Charlton From
the Clilonjrd and Alton.

Retirement of his father and promotion
of his brother to the pcoitlon made vacant
is the news that comes from Chicago to
A. D. Charlton, of this city. James Charl-
ton, the general passenger and ticket
agent of the Chicago & Alton railway,
and father of the well-know- n assistant
general passenger agent or the Northern
Pacific in Portland, has stepped out of the
office he occupied 29 years, and his son
and former assistant, George J. Charlton,
has been made general passenger agent
in his stead. In railroad circles, James
Charlton Is widely known, and the an-

nouncement of his vacating the important
office in the Chicago & Alton, although
not with the purpose of retiring from work
entirely, has been received with many
marks of regret and consideration. The
information from Chicago proves that the
Charlton family are railroad men. Three
members have already attained high po-

sitions. The following letter from Mr.
Charlton in response to expressions of re-

gret from Kansas City raxoad men is a
lesson to young men who hesitate at work:

Chicago, Dec. 20, 1890. Gentlemen: I have
your telegram of yesterday, convejlng to me
friendly greetir-g- from 40 of my fellow railway
employes, traveling paesenger agents and ticket
agents of Kansas City, assembled at the ban-
quet. ,27th Inst., tendered to Mr. C. R. David-
son, retiring secretary of the Kansas City local
passenger bureau.

Yqur message gratified me beyond any word3
of mine to express. I am unable to give you
any Idea of even half the pleasure it gave me.
Thank you most sincerely for it. I wish I
could make return in some way for anything so
thoughtful, kindly meant and flattering.

I hope to be back In the ranks again speedily,
and be one of the boys, as usual.

For so young a man, It Ur too early for me tu
retire, and, besides, I am not of a retiring dis-

position. In railway work, or in some other
work, in the future, as In the past, I shall ex-

pend my superfluous energy unfil the night
cornea In which no man can. work. I shall wear'

' 'out and not ni3t out. -

I hope that jou have had a merry Christmas
and that ou will have a happy Mew Year.

With gratitude for your abounding kindness
to me, yours respectfully,

J. CHARLTON.
A clipping from a Kansas City paper

will give some conception of the sentiment
of lailroad men of that place for the old
gentleman:

The passenger and ticket agent who assem-
bled at the Midland hotel on Wednesday night,
when a banquet was glvdn In honor of C. R.
Davidson, formeily secretary of the Kansas
City passenger bureau, appointed a committee
to draft a suitable, telegram to be sent to James
Charlton, the honored general passenger agent
of the Chicago & Alton, who has resigned hla
position and leaves the service of that road
today. The committee, consisting of JE. S. Jew-et- t,

W. N. McDearmon and Henry N. Garland,
S8nt an appropriate message, expressing the et

the Kansa3 City passenger men feci at
the doparture of Mr. Charlton from the serv-
ice, and yesterday the answer was received.

In Chicago, the home of Mr. Charlton
during his long term with the Chicago &
Alton, the esteem of those associated with
him is even higher, as will be seen from
the following, published in the Chicago
papers:

One of the last official acts o'f C. H. hap-
pen, as and general manager of
the Chicago & Alton railroad, was to send the
following highly complimentary letter to James
Charlton, who was so long the general passen-
ger and ticket agent of the Alton:

"Chicago, Dee. SQ, 1800. Mr. James Charl-
ton, General PaGsenger Agent My Dear Mr.
Charlton: Before ou and I sever our Connec-
tion with the Chicago & Alton road I desire to
thank you most heartily for jour valuable serv-
ice to the company and for your lojalty and
support to ypur superior officers. I have never
known a more loyal and faithful official than
you have been. With high regards, I am, yours
very truly, C. H. CHAPPELL,

nt and General Manager."
James Charlton is one of the best-know- n

figures in the passenger ranks today, and
h assertions have had more effect in
shaping the policies of Western railroads
than. any man in the business. His rail-
road career is interesting. He is a native
of Northumberland county, England, and
entered the railway service in April, 1S47,
as junior clerk in the freight department
of the Newcastle & Carlisle railway,

England. When he re-

signed his connection with that company
he had attained the position of chief clerk
and cashier in the freight department.
He entered the auditor's office of the Great
Western Canada, April, 1S57,

as assistant to the chief clerk, and after-
wards served as clerk In charge of sta-
tistics and freight accounts, chief clerk
auditor and general passenger agent. He
left the service of the Great Western rail-
way in 1870 to accept the position of gen-
eral passenger and ticket agent of the
North Missouri Railroad Company, which
he held from March 22, 1ST0, to July 13,
1871, when he resigned to accept the gen-
eral passenger agency of the Chicago &
Alton railroad.

There is, perhaps, no traffic officer con-
nected with any railway line in the coun-
try who is better known or more highly
respected by the general public and rail-
way officials than Mr. Charlton. Ho is rec-
ognized as an authority on all matters per-
taining to passenger traffic, and is looked
upon as the foremost passenger traffic
man in the country. Thoroughly experi-
enced in all branches of the passenger busi-
ness, he has by his methods brought the
passenger revenue of the Alton road to the
top of the list. He has been quick to take
advantage of all situations to keep his line
before the general public and close in
touch ilth the people, and there is per-
haps no line so widely and favorably
known to the traveling public as the Chi-
cago & Alton.

Mr. Charlton has been the friend of the
young men, willing to lend them a helping
hand at all times, and not a few go to
him constantly for advice. He has edu-
cated and helped to their present positions
a number of young men who now occupy
positions as general or assistant general
passenger agents on a number of Western
and Southwestern lines.

The battle-cr- y of the passenger depart-
ment of the Chicago & Alton railroad, un-
der Mr. Charlton, was ','a reasonable com-
mission to ticket agents, first, last and all
the time," and he has consistently adhered
to this position in the face of organized
opposition on the part cf strong lines in
the East who have tried to force other
methods in advertising and securing busi-
ness. On two occasions have the entire
railway systems of the .East, backed by
very nearly the combined railway systems
of the West, Instituted boycotts against the
Chicago & .Alton railroad for adhering to
this policy, and twice has Mr. Charlton
fought them to a standstill where they
have been obliged to withdraw their "boy-

cott and permit the Chicago & Alton to
conduct its business in Its own way.

Mr. Charlton is not only a railroad man,
but an Interesting writer and .forcible
speaker. Some of his letters and utter-
ances have been widely printed and gener-
ally read throughout the country. His
leisure hours are spent at his homo, where J
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he has a private library second to few In
this country. Most of his time away from
official duties he spends in reading and
writing.

It goes without saying that the man who
has engineered the passenger traffic of the
Chicago & Alton through so many years
to success, and' who possesses the Indomit-
able energy of James Charlton, will, within
a short time, again be in the harness as
a leading official of some other great sys-
tem.

THROUGH EXPRESS SERVICE.

Alaska Pacific Company JJillins to
Dawon City,

The Alaska Pacific Express Company,
of which M. G. Hall, of Portland, is gen-
eral manager, has entered into an exclu-
sive contract for operating on the White
Pas3 & Yukon railroad, from Sksgway to
Lake Eennett, at which point connection
is made for Dawson with sleds and dog
teams. There Is now a daily messenger
service between Skagway and Eennett.
The railroad company is pushing construc-
tion operations day and night, and the
managers announce that when naviga-
tion opens next spring, the terminus of
the railroad will be at the foot of Lake
Lebarge, 0 miles below White Horse rap-
ids. The trip next summer from Skagway
to Dawscn can be made in CO to 72 hourt.

Main Line via Sew Westminster.
MONTREAL, Jan. 1Q. The Canadian

Pacific Railroad Company will make ap-
plication at , the next session, of the Do-
minion parliament for power to divert the
main line 'from Mission Junction. B. C,
to New Westminster, B. C, thereby mak-
ing New Westminster a man line point In
direct connection with Vancouver, B, C,
instead of a branch line station, as now.
This change has been decided upon in
deference to the continued request of East-
ern through passenger business.

a

Xqt Manitoba Cabinet.
WINNIPEG, Man., Jan. 10. Premier

MacDonald announced the new cabinet to-

day. He takes the attorney-generalshi- p

and the other portfolios were distributed
as follows: Treasurer and minister of ag-
riculture, J. C. Davidson; secretary and
minister of public works, Dr. McFadden.

Without portfolios, James Johnston and
Colin. H. Campbell.

1 B

For 25 cents, you can get Carter's Little
Liver Pills the best liver regulator In the
world. Don't forget this. One pill a dose.

1 . Kt ?H & li t x sil, ll

TTiTimnc ths mm in over for Its cura
tive powers. It acts as a strong but
soothing poultice, drawing disease
from blood, muscle and bone. It
r.fc; tz find strftnirthcns thcro
at the same time. Write for book
that tells all about the baths.

Pullman cars to the door.

Otto E. Never, Paso Robles, Cal.

a1 j5p, t vf in U m & &

pi.i' " S ' M m cmTfV ML itiy STi&rf fe' U fcift?
iSMlM rsf x. i phi M jsj ,i h

PRIMARY, SECONDARY OP. TERTIARY BLOOD POiSOM

Permanently Cared. You can be treated at home
under same guaranty. If you have taken mer-
cury, IcdWe potash, and still have aches and
pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore Throa:.
Pimples, Copper-Colors- spot3. Ulcers on any
part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
out. write

COOSC REMEDY CO.
1539 Masonic TernpleChlcago, 111, for proofs of
cures. Capital, 55OO,000. Wo solicit the moat ob-

stinate casus. We have cured tne worst cases In
15 to 35 day3. Bool: Troc.

Z Constipation, ME$RWQ
2, Midsgesteon, mis r &

Beliousness, irifbsLil) 4t SfckHeodadiB, gffigSffi"1 1
g en men, women or 0 t0 cents & 25 certs,

, children, cured by ) at drug stores. Jg

Bis is a
remedy for Gonorrhoea,
Glset, Spermatorrhea,fin 1 to dsjs. I Whites, unnatural disV!I ff Guaranteed

fS5)j aot to auistura. charges, or any uillnmmn-tio-

IKlPriTicu eoatsgiaa. of aiucoua near
?(o"SvtheEva:i3 CiiEMiau.Co. branes.
VVpmciaATi.o.F SoJfl Sy rafrgHsis,

or pent In plain wraprsr,
by csDrciH, prepaid, foi
$1.(10, or 3 bottles, $2.7",
Circular esnt ou request.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Pacific Coas! Steamship Co,
EU FOR ALASKA

THE COMPANY'S elegant
steamers Cottage City, City
of Topeka and Al - Kl leave
TACOMA A. M SEATTLE 9
A. M., Jan. 5, 10, 13. 20, 25,
30J Feb. 4, 0. 14, 10, 24,
Mar. 1, and every fifth day
thereafter. For further Infor-
mation obtain company's folder.

The companv reserveb the right to change,
steamers, sailing dates and hours cf sailing
without previous notlce- -

AGENTS-fN-. POSTON. 249 Washington st..
Portland. Or.: F. W. CARLETON. N. P. R. R.
dock. Tacomd; J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget
Sound Supt., Ocean doak, Seattle.
GOODALL. PERKINS & CO., Gen. Agts.. S. F.

WASHINGTON & ALASKA
STEAMSHIP CO.

Steamship "CITY OF SEATTLE" will leave
Seattle December 15, and every 10 days there-
after, for Vancouver, Ketchikan, Juneau, Skag-
way, Skagway, making- trip from Seattle to
Skagway In '72 hours.

For freight and pazsaga Inquire of
DOSSwiJLL fc CO., LIMITED, AGENTS,

252 OnU Street.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

ST AND 505T

RECT dNE
TO THE

IS THE

S SlRTOfc

The Direct Line to Denver, Oiahn",
Kansas City and St LoifT;:.

Only 3 Days to Chicago,
Only 4 Days to New York and

other Principal Eastern cities
Tliroxiffli Pnllntnn Pulnee Slecycrs

Tourist Sleepers
Dininjr Cars (men! a Ik carta), and

free RcellniiiK Clmlr Cars
Operated Daily an Punt jlnll 'Ernlos

Through tickets, fcaKsage checks and sleeplas-ra- r
accommodations can be arranged at

oty ticket ofrce
1 35 Third Strse: PortJar.d, Oregon

J. II. I.OTHROP. CEORGE LANG.
Qea'I Aeent. City I'aas. i TUC Agt.

THE DINING CAR ItOUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YELLOW- -

STONE PARK.

Leave lltaiorr Depot, Flit 1 ail StS Arrive

No. 2. fast mall for Taco-
ma.

No. -
Seattle. Olympla.

Gray's Harbor and
South Bend points.
Spokane'. RosalanU, B.

11.15 A. iL C, Pullman. Moscow. 5:30 "P, M.
Letvlsion. Buffalo
Hump mining country.
Helena. Minneapolis.
St. Paul. Omaha, Kan-
sas City, St. Louts.No. 4. Chlaago and all points No. a.
east and southeast.

11 :30 P. M. Puget Sound Express T:00 A. 3L
for Tacoma and Seattle
and Intermediate rulnts

Fullman first-cla- and tourist Meepers to Min-
neapolis, St. Paul and Mii3.uri river points with-
out cnange.

Vestlbutml trains. Union depot connections la
all principal cities.

Baggage checked to destination of tickets.
For handsomely Illustrated descriptive matter,

tickets, slceplns-ca-r reserat:oas. e.c, call on or
write

A. Da CHARLTON
A3!stnjit General I'cssengrer Ajrent.

235 Morrison St., Cor. Tliirfl,
Portland. Oregon.

llilil
Light

In Every er
T,he Burllnston'fl St.

Limited ranks among the two or three
of the world's best trains.

One cf Its feature? Is that Averjr
berth in the sleeplns cars haa an In-

candescent light. Wonderfully con-
venient it Is, too. When you retire,
turn on the lljrht- - After you are com-
fortably ensconced between the sheets
you can use It to read by. When you
ret thrcush, a twlet of the wrist and
tin1 light Is out.

Buy your ticket and reserve your
sleeping-ca- r berth at

A. C. SII75LDO?!,
Gen'l Ascnt.

R. W. FOSTFR.
TIeket Agent.

GEO. S. TAYLOR.
City Passenger Agent,

ICO 2d St., ccr. Stark. PcrtlanJ. Or.

WHITS COLLAR UNE
COLUMBIA RIVER & PUGET SOUND NAVI-

GATION CO.
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

JX.
5c

zCTc S&vy
WiwaNW., -

BAILEY GATZERT Alder-stre- docx)
Leaves Portland daily every morning- at 7
o'clock, except Sunday. Returning. leaves As-
toria every night at 7 o'clock, except Sunday.

Oregon phone Main 331. Columbia phone 351.
U. B. SCOTT. President.

IMSreatNorihm
Ticket Oirice: 12 Third St. 'Plioue GSO

LEAVE The F1yer. dally to and
T . from St. Paul. Mlnne- - ARRIVE.

No. 4 apoli3. Duluth. Chlcugi No. 3.
3:45 P. M. i'and all points East. S:0O A. it

Through Palace and Tourist Sleerrs, Dls'.Sj
and Butfet Smoking-Librar- y Cars.

JAPAN - AltiEREGAN L2NE
STEAMSHIP RfOJUN MARU

For Japan, China and all Asiatic points xIII
leave Seattle

ABOUT JANUARY 20.

Astoria & Columbia
Riyer Railroad Co,

LEAVES For Maygers. Rainier, ARRIVES
UNION ClatFkanie. Westport, UNION
DEPOT. Clifton. Astoria. DEPOT.

Flavel. Ham-
mond. Fort Stevens.
Gearnart Park. Seaside.

8:00 A. M. Astoria and Seashore 11:15 A. M.
Express,

Daily.
7:00 P. M. Astoria Express. 0:40 P. M.Dally.

Ticket office. 235 Morrison at. and Union depot.
J. C MAYO. Gen. Pass. Ag:.. Astoria. Or.

VANCOUVER TP.ANSFORTATION CO
Steamer Undine.. Captain Charles T. Kamm.leaves Vancouver at A. IT. arid 1 P. iLLeavqa Portland at 10:30 A. iL and 4:30 P. MSundays excepted. For freight cr passage apT

ply on board, foot of Taylor reet. itcuaa trip,

TRAVELERS' GUIDS.

liJIJliQ ' IM.Q
imm.t.U' un.wwywc33pnanBSWlflE?la

Union Depot, Sixth and J S tree to

TWO TRA5N5 DAILY
FOR ALL POINTS EAST

"FAST MAIL AND PORTLAND - CHI-
CAGO SPECIAL ROUTE."

v Leaves for the East via Spokane dally at 3:13
E. JXI. Arrives at 8 A. iL

Leaves for the East. ia rcndleton aod Kun:-lastst- ..

dally at 3 P M. Arrives, vta. MuBtiau-to- n

aiM Pendleton, at tt:45 P. M.
TxiP.OUGH PULLiiAN ANO TOURIST

SLEEPERS,
Water lines schedule, subject to chaasa wki-c- ut

notice:
OCEAN AXD IUVSK SCHEDULE. '

OCEAN DIVISION Steamships sail from Alaa-wor- ta

tck at 6 i. IL PorimtHl Colum-
bia sails Tuea.. Jan. 2, lfrL. Jan. 12; afcm..
jan. 'l; Taura., Feb. I. Stata of UaMornU
sails bun. Jan. 7, wed., Jan. It; sat., act 2t
'xuas., ieb. U.

From Sou Francisco State of California sl.J
"Wed.. Jan. 3: Sat., Jan. 13; Tum., Jaw. 23.
Frt.. Feb. 2. Columbia saite. ilua., JJH. o.
Tnurs., jan. 18. bun.. Jan. is.

COLUMBIA RIVER, JDIT1MO.V.
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Hasjdio leaves urt.nd du.iy. except
Sunday, at B P. il.; on Saturday a:, 10 i. AL
Returning, leaves Astoria cail. except Sunday.
at 7 A. iL

WILLAMETTE KIVElt DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND CORVALLW,. OR.

Staimer Ruth, for Salem, Albany. Cqr'vailU
and nay pumts, leaves Portland TuSMtts.
Thursdajs and ba rura.ii at (J A. M. Heiurasnt,.
leaves Curv.ti.2s iioiiuay.,. Wedaeo-a- ys awt s

at U A. JL
bteamer Moduc. for Salem and way polnta.

lesv-e-s Portland ilomluys. Wkunesoayd mr n
das at tl A. M. Returning. !v,. Sam Tue
day. Thursdays and" Saturiiays at tJ A. J.

YAMHILL fUVEK ROUTE-PORTLAN- D

AND DAYTON. OR.
Steamer Elmore, for Day tea ad way petals,

leaves, Portland Tuesdays. Thursday ana
at 7 A. iL Returning. lavd Dayion

and way points iiondays. Wedtwdda,,
and Fridays at G A- - iL

JsXAIvK R1VHK. ROUTE.
RIPARIA. WASH.. AND LEWISTON. IDAHO.

Steamer Spolaae or steamer Leulston teuvei
Rlpana c"a!ly at 1 :iO A. Jf.r arrlvii.g at JLawutwi
at 1U o'clock Doon. Returning, the spoknno or
Lewteton leaves LeivUton dally at S.3i A. iL,
arrivlnc at Riparia. ssm eveihis.

W. H. HtlRLBURT.
General Pasaenger Agent.

V. A. SCHILLING. City Ticket Agent.
Telephone Main 712.

xNewSteamsIiipLinetotkOrienL
CHINA AND JAPAN. FROII TORTLAND.

In connection vUth THE OREGON RAlLROV!
& NAVIGATION CO. Schedule. 1S3U (sueject to
changer

Steamer Leave Portland
QUEEN ADELAIDE ... Oct
MONMOUTHSHIRE Kv. 12

ADERGELDIE Bee. !
For rates, accommodations, etc.. apply K

DODWELL & COMPANY. Hmtted.
General Agents. Portland. Or.

To principal points In Japan and China.

FAST v v

Leave Ctpct fifth aal I StreiJi Arrive

OVERLAND EX-
PRESS TRAIN3.
for Salem. Roso-bur- g.

Ashland, Sac-
ramento.7:0O P. iL S;K A. it.Ogten.
Son Fraclsc. e,

L.os Angeles,
3:20 A.M. EJ Paffo. New Or-

leans
7:80tK. M.

and the East.
At Woodbusa

(dally except 3tn-du- ).

morning train
connects v.lih train
far Mt. Angel, Stt-- v

e r t on. Browns-
ville. Sprlngftetd
and Nation, and
evening train for
Mt. Angel and

117:30 A. :r Corvallls passenger. H.tsGO P. IL
IU:30 P. M. Independence pas'gr 3 A. it

Dally. IJDatly except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. Sac-
ramento and San Francisco. Net rates $X7 tint
class and $11 secund clos. including stuepttr.

Rates and tickets to Eastern point ami Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN. CHINA. HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained from J. B.
KIRKLAND. Ticket Agent. 134 Third sr.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson Street.

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20. 'OrfO A. it:
12:30. 1.55, 5:15. 0:25. 8:3. 11:3 P. 31.;
and 0:00 A. M. oi almday on4y. Arrive a.

v. on Sundays only.
Iave for tohertdan dally, except SwMfciy. at

4:30 P. M. Arrive at Portland at 8:30 A. M.
Leave far Alrlle Mondays. Wadiwsduya ail

Fridays, at b.35 A. M. Arrive at Pwthvn I
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at J.JJ
P. M.

Except Sunday.

R. KCEHLER. C. H. ITARKKAM.
ilarager. Gen. Frt. & l'a. Ag

GO EAST VIA

THROUGH SALT LAICH CITT, I5ENVEI:
OMAHA. OR KANSAS CITY, WITH

CHOICE OF TWO ROUTES.
Via the fast mail line or the scenic lino through

Colorado.

MO CHANGE OF CARS
TO DCXVEn, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY.

ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO tlte
ATLANTIC SEAHOARD.

LEAVING FflaTUHD UMOft GEPOT, 9AH.Y.A7 8:83 P. 'A

For railroad and sleeping-ca- r tickets and all
other Information apply to

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1 24 Third Street, Portland, Oregon

W. E. COMAN. J. R. NAOSL.
General Agent. City Tletet Agr.

SOO PACIFIC LLNc

'0ffof3 the LOWEST RATE3 and BEST SSRV.
Iceuto and from all Eastern points and Kuru.
Througo tour.st cars fram coast to 8t Paul.
Toronto. Montreal aci Boston WITHOUT
CHANGE.

Direct Route to
Kootcnay Mining DisTrtel
British Columbia

Canadian Pacific trial zr.ill rtsurftijj lines
Tapar anl A wra.Se.

Fcj ralej and Information, apply Co

H. IL ABBOTT. Ajenr.
E. J. COYLE. MG Third atT60W Bit?.

A. a. P. A Vancouver. B. C


